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MEDICAL

THE GKKAT BLOOD TOXIC

Yt the run nf alt dlm-afc- arMntt from Impure,
blood. nl for InvljMrntliiq and trcn::theiiini: th

vlulrifn. Aruvott weak, nmou. debilitated,
Mia mid Havo you lout your npprlltnr
Hav you nausea. );iin In I lie hai k. Ac? 11' ho. Dr.
Uudtey HUmmI Sean her will drive mil tin--

mlhriuK hack tli Itloom of Health. I'lmplc.
Hoil. Erylpela. Suit itlii'iiin. Ac. nrr hut
Hirfaci- - Indication of Wood llean; hihI lr. Llnd-Bloo- d

Searcher, by purifying the ytcm oft-r- u

th kin ami IsaiitluoH tin- - cmnpUvioii. Sold
by all dru.'tt. $1 III per bottle, l! K. Keller.
lYoprlotor, l'llt-biiri- Pa. llanlay llro., Au-- nt

Cairo.

COUG 11 SY RU P.gELLEK'S
Wctl.(lilO.(KM bottle old. It I the inot plouiiut

unit popular remoilv fur l'oui!li. Cold, croiip.
HnrUf ami all thnmt mul lung H

lx;eu Id ue for half u ntiirv Doiloi recommend
and priKcrlhe It. J. K. Yoimian, Lone I'. (.. HE;
my: "It irnvcd mv hvo'rhlldri-- frwtn thu jsriivt'.

A U Simmon, of llnltiuiorc. .Mil., tilijo ay: "It
will cure tliu wort rmi'.'h Immediately. Ak your

It and lake noflruL-i.'ii- 't or iri'iit-ni- Morokcoper fur

other, l'rlcc. Ml. and jl.tW t bottle. Stcml

kir circular. It. K. seller it Co.. I'roprU-tow-

IV.teburt:, l'a. ihireiav limn.. Aj," lit- (alio.

EAT1I DEFEATED.D
FoTOwrSnvctimSKM.nfS LlYKIt 1MLI.S have

bwn ttio n'amhird remedy lor Liver Complaint.
CoMlvono.. Mi k Headache, l'uin In SlniiiliU.-r- or
Hark. IHmIihw. Coated Toni:ue. Kuvcr ami A'-n-

and all illae urluiu Irom u der.iii'ed tule of the.

Mver or Stomach. Tlioiim Adams, or Hie Sandy.
Kv., nv: Seller' Pill have snu-- hundieil of
dollara'lii-doctor- ' bill in thl country." H. K.

Seller it l'o.. Proprietor, ritulmrj;, l'a. I.aicliiy
BHI., I'ltil'O.

1'U0FE.SI0NA!. (AllDS-.i'ilYCl.VS-

J. If. BRYANT, M. I).

OFFICE: Eighth r.:id, '.Vaplilii.'.oii Avenue.
Office-horn-- ti. a. m. to y r,

RKSIDENUE: Coi',ncr Nin.'li (.'iitli Wf.flf
Ington.

II. .MAEEAN, D.,

llcunooiuitliie rhyM-iui- i ami Surgeon.
Offlco 1J I'omtnenl.il tivni'io. iiirm r

KoiirUi'lttli mul W.ifliihtrtiin . a'ro.

T II. SMITH, M. D.

OiH'.' iind !t.'f lli,iM, :

NO. il TH1UTKENTH STi:K!'.T. CAino, H.I..

D'.NTl SI'S.

JjU. E. V. TUTHX-'K- ,

Dental Surcoa.
UrrtrB No. j:ir. Commmiiil Avvuitu, bftwui'n

Klirluli uml Ninth Mn-n-

JH. W. C. JOCEEYX,

1 ) K NTIS T .
OFKll'K Kistlitli Strci t. near Coinmcnlal Avenue,

tCLLKlT.)!!.

OLLECTOK,

(. T. VVJIITJOCK,
UENKKALCOL1.KCTOU OF HILLS AND liENTS

All BRCir.int of proli'xlonnl mid bminem nn'ii
pmiuptly iilt' iidcd to. Otllm, i:VI ('oiiiiniirciul

hi'twoi n Eighth and Ninth ntn:ut.
" I'AItU), ILLINOIS.

lSrTm'LCi'a: I'rufciii'louul ami I!ulnees men of
Calm,

ATTOKXKYS.AT-LAW- .

"yr.M. (J. JIcGEE,

Attoniey-at- - Law,
CAIKO, ILL.

tiflice, overt'. & V, li. R. Office--.

V. W1IEELEU,

Attoi'ney-at- - Tri v.
OFFICE Ohio l.vVK, bet. Fourth and Sixth kIs.

J INEOAK &, LANSDEX,

Attoriioyss-at-LrvAV- .

orFICE No. W t.'otniiHTCial Avenue.
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ANNOINCEMIATS.

ITY TliEASl'KEIt.

We are authorUcd to imnounci- - the nnmn of
an a otmlidiitu for City Tnamirer at

the ennulny city idectlou.

Vcarc athorlznd tonnnouncr Iho name of Wat.-Ti- l

l Kiuhtoi. an a nindliliiti' for t lit; ohVe of City
Trtianorur, at th emoilni; charter clectiou.

(JITY CLERK.

Wo aro authorlzijd to announce W. F. Sciiitkkiih
Maeandidaui for City Clerk ut the approaching
muaiclpalelurtlon.

We an' authorlod to annoiinro Loimk L. Davih
an a candldato for City Clerk ut thu elniilti(fUm

icipul election,

We are authorized to announce .Ioiin II. I'ntt.i.rs
a andlil1 for to til" olllee of t ity

Clark attuu aivrosi hliil! municipal ulectioti.

Weauthori.cdUiaiinouurnthiitWii.i.iAM 11. Howi:
1 a ramliilaic fur the olliccof City Clerk, attlie en
ulnj itv eleetiou.

7!ITI(. TO WHOM IT MAY CONrEUN. TllU Culm
Bulletin Co., pay no hillf contracted by uiiy of
Um employe, or any one roniiected with Tub IIi u- -

ir.nw, nnlen the aumu l niiide on a written order
itfiied by mynclf, and the order in tint be attached to

tba Itlll when precciitul.
K A. Ht HNrrr.

Sionai Orrvr.. I

Catrto. 111.. Feb S7!I. I

Tiinn. l!r. Tlir Hum Wind. Vel. Weainer.

:4l in IM TO S.K. H Clmnlv
t:ii" ao.H4 a; r.i h.k. h ciomiv

t p. m 1! 4! S, 9
: "tli.l4 4t 6i Ji. M Fair '

Maximum Temoeniture, 44 9 ; Minimum Tetn
peraiuiiu. lUiulail.UUi inch.

W. II. It AY,
Nerjj t Hlt'iial Corix, L'. S. A,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Viijit. WilliauiH wus oni! tif Messrs,
, Sexton Hml S:ott's cncoitH

Sol Hihvr is iiiit.tionccr t Tyutt's aw.-tio- n

lumsc, ami Pyatt'i iH:ticm Imusi! in ut
120 Oiiimrrciiil nvcnui.

W. D. Mniiliy, Ew.,ir l'iiikiiryvillr,
w; In C'niro, nnd mailt; ulriuinlly
cll at The IJt.i.i.in ix oflice.

The Arlington Imtcl will h iipfnuil on

thu lntf Muixli uihIit tin; p'.'tHonnl inun-;fmo-

of Miiyar Winter

hf you witnt chronioit, or IkxiKb or

If k. you cun always ve inoucy

bpa'jrunl'.irgpyutt'i auction Iiouhc.

A ltuly la Oiillutiit. Tnn., made ft,000

1 ttc?ty by nn invcMmcnt of 100. Alex,

rrot'iin-fln- Si Co., 12 Wall Street, New
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York, wt-r- her brokers. Stmd for their

Financial Report. You may bo oo,uiuy as

fortunate.

Ymi can buy clothing, lints nml caps

at Tyalt's unction house, almost at your

own figures.

Mr. lloblw and Oscar Ilanvll left by

the Chicago and Xew Orleans railroad yes-tcrd-

inorning, and will remain in the

latter eily until about thi.' 1st f March.'

Furniture of every rado is sold at

I'yatt's auction house at lower Jhf.ires than

rule average w holesale tratisacii us.

bargains to given in tiuware. also.

Mr. Burnett, business manager of The
Bci.i.ktiv, left the city on a business mis-

sion to Da Quoin, yesterday afternoon. He

will, however, be at his post again, this

morning.

lion. F- - E. Albright, of Miuphysboro,

was in Cairo, but didn't do

himself the honor to call on The I'cli.k-tin- .

which, a the Frenchman remarked,

"is loss for vtm."'

Tht! current value of the trade dollar

is niiu'ty-flv- e cents. The City National

bank gives notice that it receive them on

deposit at that figure. This being true it

is needless, of cour-- e, for anybody to sul)--

t) any deeper shave.

Quite a number t resident

of Cairo, will receive sums varying from

$:M0 to Jj'J.OOO under the operation of the
arrearages pension law. We hear it slated

that policeman Ilogan will come in lor the

vry handsome sum of sixteen hundred

dollars.

Auctions in Pyatt's auction house

twice a week. The opening sale will

take place this- - evening. Everything of-

fered will be sold. Bargains will be the
order of the evening. If you would share
in them he on hand. Sol A. Silver is. the

auctioneer.

It is insisted Ciat both the Fourth and

Fifth wards need a constable, If such
need exists the County Commissioners

should, when they meet next month, sup-

ply it. Stpiire informs us that he
experiences the need of such an ollicer

almost daily.

Another new i.tdustrial establishment
is that of Mr. Charles Walker, who has
taken o.'.e of the large buildings on Com

mercial avenue between Eleventh and
Twelfth, when: lie will devote himself to
the pursuit of a manufacturing industry
which promises to prove remunerative.

And now ii is Mr. S. P. Bennett, of the
tirin of (liven. Wood ii Bennett, that is

happy. Last night, while folk in general
wen; reveling in the realms of dreamland.
a little stranger, a baby boy, made his ad-

vent in Mr. Bennetts home, and although
it was (piite evident he had "'come to stay"
he was heartily welcomed.

Strangers continue to thick south by
every conveyance, the duel attraction
being the great Mardi Gran display on the
S.lth instant. Such of our people as do

not feel themselves able to incur the ex-

pense involved in a trip to Xew Orleans,
can see much that is worth seeing att'armi
or Evansviile. Half fare tickets can be
obtained to either place.

W. F. Roberts, of Belmont,
Missouri, was in Charleston, the other day,
and avowed a purpose to engage in busi-

ness in Cairo, he having sold out his mer

cantile establishment in Belmont in pur-- J

Kitance of that purpose. There is room for

hint in Cairo, ami for almost any number j

,f l.irl.iti u !in nm l.il.- - nil n i t tin fvl ,11 1 il
yi ,111 u .....v.
.with a due amount ot energy and perse

verance.

- Mr. II. Clay Sexton, chief of the Si.
Louis lire department, with his friend and co-

worker in the temperance cause, Col. Scott,
arrived in Cairo by the afternoon train
yest.'rday, and were soon taken in charge by

the presidents of the ililf rent lire compan-

ies, and other prominent citizens, and shown

the few objects of interest about the city.
The En.i.LTiN has the pleasure of acknowl-

edging the compliment of a call from

them.

'Delta City Drug Stole" is the name

adopted by Dr. S 'iitih for his new estab-

lishment, and he is having it painted in
hand.-oim- ; letters upon tin inner surface of
the glass of his show windows. There is

no it's, amis, huts, or any tpialitications or
modification about h, the Doctor has the
handsomest drug store w" ever saw. The
building would form an ornament ? any

city, and reflects great credit alike upon the

.designer and builder

The officers elected for the ensuing
year by the Iv. M. K. C. are, Ed, Dezonia,

Mogul; C. C. Mason, Left Hand Supporter;
F. M. Walker, Right Hand Supporter:
Chan, Gillmll'cr, Money Taker; C. A, Simp.

Lecturer; John Brown, Standard Bearer;
Louis Black, Tool Carrier; (ieo. M. Eraser;
S'lii'scnal; Win. CunditV, Caterer; Execu-

tive Committee: Claude Winter, C. C.

Mason, Win, CuiidiH'; Board of Trustees:
C. C, Mawiii, P. II. Schuh, Harmon II.
Black.

Tom WuH, into whose body Jim Tur
ner tired a pistol ball, while trying to do
mischief to Wash Steele, is probably dead.
By the last Padueah News wo that
Ward's physician ba.I (h clim-- his recovery
nn Impossibility, and gave It as his opinion
that he might die ai ny moment. As
Turner was in the commisMon of an unlaw-
ful net at the timo he wounded Ward, he
must tak? all the consequences of the act,
which will be ulxntt the name iir they would
have been had ho hit the murk ut which ho
milieu, n o nave not conversed with Cun -
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ninaham about the matter; but wo take it

that wo havo correctly laid down tho law.

Clocks and watches, lamps and lanterns

ore 'sold "dirt cheap" ut PyuU's auction

house, 120 Commercial avenue.

There were two masquerade balls in

tho city, last nightboth of them being

select, and, consequently, beyond the do-

main of the reporter.

Ladies' and children's furs can be

bought at I'yatt's auction house, cheaper

than anywhere else in Cairo.

There was n very pleasant social gath-

ering at the residence of Mr. Charles Gali-ghe- r,

last night, given in recognition of the

arrival of Mrs. Puss, of Cleveland, Oh!o.

Mrs. R. is the sister of Mr. George Lent., of
thi.) city, and ot .Mrs. Daniel Ilurd, of Den-

ver, Colorado.

Johnny Page and Miss Mat tie James

were marmed by 'Squire Osborn, and not by

Father Zabel, as stated yesterday. There was

a good crowd present, and alter a fine sup-

per had been discussed tho balance of the

evening was devoted to dancing and social

enjoyment. It is mentioned asnn incident of

the occasion that a young lady and gentle-

man in the crowd of lookers-o- n "pledged

their troth" during the evening, and would,

but for the want of the license warranting

it, have given the "Squire another job, right
then nnd there. The affair was one that;

everybody enjoyed.

The Delta firemen tell us th it they are

proud of their engine house, their engine,

and the good name they have maintained

since their organization. They have cause

for pride, and may felicitate themselves ami

congratulate one another as much as they

chouse, and nobody will charge them with

an undue indulgence in self adulation.

They have worked quietly, have a line en-

gine house, and confessedly the finest hand

engine in Southern Illinois. Thecompanj
is under reasonably good discipline, is well

officered, owes no debt, that it cannot pay.

and ought to be happy.

Louis Houck, Est)., who came to Cain
with Judge O'Melveny, and subsequently

settled in Cape Girardeau, lias won the de-

signation of "Judge." Whether he is en-

titled to by virtue of his election to tin

bench, or received it through that southeri

courtesy that renders honor.-- of easy acquire-

ments the habit of adding a "handle" t)
nlrno.st everybody's name we' are not pre-

pared to say. We can say, however, tint
there is no judicial bench below .that t

the Supreme Court of the United States

that Houck would not honor. He is, un-

questionably, a young man of great legal

ability.
Mr. Hank Wheeler, the justly celebrate

violinist of the Theatre Comiqiie, will in-

troduce, for the first time in Cairo,

his comical and mirth-provokin- g "baby
fiddle" something that will provoke a
laugh in the variest cynic. His wood and
straw instrument nnd his violin imitations
will interest and uiimso tverylxidy. He
will also introduce, in compliance with a

request of the patrons of the theatre, his
oyster can fiddle, one of the "best things
out.'" All the lady members of the company
will appear in new specialties; ami Last, but
not leal in point of merit and interest, by
any nr ans, Johnny Bowman will appear in

entitled "Razor Jim; or the Same as Last
Season." This is an unusually attractive
programme, and ought to till the house to
overflowing.

The responsibility that attaches to the
disuse of gas in the post office, ami tho in-

troduction of a large number of invabh:and
stationery coal oil lights The Bulletin
did not, as intimated by "Citizen," in the
Argus, charge to the account of the post-

master. On the contrary, wo supposed that
the "powers that bo" at Washington had
raised a "racket" about the heavy "light"

lolls, ami oniereii tno use oi sometiung
cheaper. Relieving that the increased
risk attending the ii.o of coal oil was not

covered by the money saved, we deprecated
the change, and, in; doubt, much to the
annoyance of the Washingtnn otithortiesCO

denounced it. as a senseless piece of puiuri-ousnes-

The Bulletin uses such lights,
as a matter of economy, but has a "watch-

man" posted within arm's length of every
lamp in the building.

There is cot, as a tub", a great deal of
"affinity'' between horses and dogs; but a

specimen of genus equine that we saw

yesterday, formed an exception. He
had, by sportive ways that proved im-

mensely irritating to the dogs of the neigh-

borhood, provoked five barking curs to

come out and frolic, with him. He would

stand erect on his hind feet and paw the
air with his fore feet, and then, reversing
himself, would make several holes in the,

air with his hind teet. Of course this was

very exasperating to the dogs, but they
couldn't avenge themselves, They fumd
it dangerous to bite his heels, not alto-

gether safe to come within striking ,.
timet; in front, and the poorest kind of sat-

isfaction to close their jaws on hi, "fly.
brush." But the hois'-enjoyet- l it: nml '

a full half hour kept up his tantalizing ta-
cticskept them up until the do'.s (.,,m.
pletely disvnmlitted, slunk away to their
respective kennels.

Some time last spring a Cairn culvd
boy named Albert Harris, being iiifluen,.,.,i

thereto by a white boy, ran away fn.in
parents. The two reached Hanisbiiru, and
while hi tho outskirts of the vi,,( (j.
colored boy, in a mischievous spirit, u pp,,.

tests, clambered upon the back of a horse
rtmninjf at large, and while ridin- - ul,j.
nnd was taken In charge for hors...steulin"

When tho cause camo on for hearing Al-

bert's plea of "fun," and "meant nothing,"
couldn't bo entertained. Tho result was ho

was found guilty and Benteneed to tho Re-

form school for a term of two years.
Citizens of Cairo who have known the boy
ever sineo ho was born, are satisfied

that ho hud n't criminal purpose

in getting upon the horse's back,

and that m protesting that he was "merely

riding for fun," he told the truth. Believ-

ing this and cognizant of the deep distress of

the mother because- - of her boy's imprison-

ment, a number of citizens aro putting

forth efforts to secure his release. Mr. W.

F. Sehuckers is at the head of the move

ment.

Pat Kelly, who is domiciled on tho

margin of one of the neighboring lakes in

Missouri, shipped a full wagon load of wild

ducks to tiie St. Louis market, the other
dav. It not unl'ivqucutly happens th,.t the

game of n single day brings into Put 'a cot-

ters us much as fifteen or twenty dollars.
He is, we believe, the champion duck .hun-

ter of tho United States. If anybody .is

disposed to question his right Pi that kind
of championship, and can muster, up the

matter often thousand dollars. Pat has
friends who will jump at the chance to

cover the amount. At often as a half dozen

times every season the "crack marksmen"
of St. Louis", Chicago and other localities
hunt up Pat's shaiity, with a view of testing
his duck-baggin- g abilities; but no one ever
heard of any of these visitors going" home,

nnd boasting of their exploits. Pat can and

usually does discount all of lliein. He has

comfortable quarters, good sleeping
and being out of the best

game cooks living, he iivrs like r. !rrd: and
always extends a cordial welcome to VLSI- -

tors, come when or from whence inav.

We have heretofore urged tl1" r.v
for a more coiiueict organization the
Cairo llr? department; but lmv !'ilt'.I to

awaken While eac i com-

pany, within its.-lf- , works harmoniously

enough, there is a manifest lack of unity of
aim and action ou occasion of lites or the

alarm of tire. As a natural consequoice. of
such a state of affairs, much effort :s well

as water, is wasted; companies are called
out for the burning of stwt in a flic, and
often through the mere "ctissedmv." of
boys who at all tines have free accss tu
the bell ropes. T!:re is most munfesi.y.
a necessity for a 'better under-tanji-

among the companies; and while tie op-

portunity is presented it might be wel for
representatives of Jie different orgini.a-tion- s

to make a laft upon the full of
"fire knowledge" of. which our disting;i::h-c- d

visitor, Mr. II. Cny Sexton, is tin; p c'i
liar custodian. lis experience as the
chief of one of thelaigcst lire depurtnrnts
ot the United Stat;, would enable him to

impart information that would be of in-

valuable service to the Cairo department,
uetise and tfikicnt is everybody knows it

to be.

The rumor thu Mr. George W. Ken-ric- k

had sticcumber to financial involve-

ments, reached our ars several days before

it found its way iivj The Bulletin: and
as it not an uncofiinon thing for m;:i of
even ;.rreat moral ptrity and much busLie-- s

sagtcity to tail, vt had no occasion to

doubt the report. I'h; Charleston G i' t:
is serpiised that siiih a report co.tid have

gained, currency. Ve see nothing sti'pri-i- ng
j

about it. it vent out to the public,
j

that u judgment for:j0,000 ($20,000 in r- -
aiity had been obtiined against Mrjlv'.n-- 1

rick and u Mr. Fisher, as sureties j:
of Mr. Sievcni, of St. Louis, mil that

payment of tho judgment won id be Imme-

diately enforced. The names of let very
few men of the country could be connected
Willi such a liability, without furnishing the
ground work for precisely such a rumor as

gamed currency in counectioi with the
name of Mr. Konrick. Anl had the
rumor been true, nobody tint knows
Mr. Kenri-.;k- , as we kmw him,
could have doubted his indiyilual integ
rity. JJc.f, as stated by us several days ago,
Mr. Konriek can and will pay o'V liis share
of the judgment. The money j.i, are
told, now mi deposit in St. Louis, and will
be paid over the moment the proper parties
sanction, with tln-i- signatures, the terms
of settlement. We have the further asstir-iiiie- e

that Mr. K. can make the payment,
mid remain, in a financial sense, sound as a

dollar. Wo make this sbiteim lit, as we did
the r cent one, with much pleasure. Mr.

Kenriek it among the first men we knew in

Illinois. When we were yet a boy lie was
a Cairo merchant, ami during that long
interval of years wo never hoard his name
associated with a dishonorable actum.

An individual entered 'Squire Com-

ings' ollice, yesterday afternoon, in u pel
feet frenzy of excitement. He hud been

working for a man, and not liking him, he

had demanded his pay. On this
what diil that hard hearted man do, but
take the poor laborer into the back part of
the stable and give him "a devil of n belt-lug.- "

"And that's the way it always is,"

continued tie; excited chap. "There is

them as thinks that if a poor laborer wants

his money, tle-- can take him out o' hearin

and pay him in a cracked head, in broken
bones ami a welted back. I'll bedad It

I'm the man that's going to stand

It." By this timo the lighted pipe
which the excited fellow hud thrust
Into his coat pocket hud set his

coat on fire, creating quite a smell.

The Irritated creature discovered the lire,

and shipping it briskly with ids hand, fanned

It into a blaze. In thu excitement ibiid

quent upon tho extinguishment of tho fire,
ho forgot the object of his visit and left the
office.

- A musicale, in which the pupils of
Mrs. "Henderson's class will bo the exclusive
participants, will bo given ut tho residence
of Mrs. H. this evening. That listeners
may be influenced in their estimate of the
relative merits of several performers by
their playing only, the pupils will be mask-
ed beyond, the recognition, even of their
parents, The idea is a very good one.

Sid Williams and Dick Turpiu were
brought before .Squire Comings yesterday,
on u charge of larceny. It was proved that
Williams and Ttirpin ami several others
had gone down on the Setidder to a point
near Xew Madrid and had returned on the
Ed. Richardson. On the .way up Turpin
and Williams hail done a wholesale busi
ness in a pick-pock- way. Four witnesses
testified to the guilt of the pair, howthey,the
witnesses, had had their pockets cut into,
how they had been relieved of their change,
amounting in the aggregate to ten or twenty
dollars. It was rather a clear case against the
accused; but tho offense was committed
many miles beyond the limits, of the State
of Illinois. Turpin and. Williams having
had the go:d to employ Linegar, that
gentleman suggested to the court its want
of jurisdiction, uud moved tin- - discharge of
his clients. The court was compelled to

acknowledge the force of the plea, and
sent the prisoners thence without day.

THE REF0R3I HALL LAST NIGHT.

A THEMES HOI'S TIT.N-OV- T E 1. 1. 1 N O

SPEECHES IIV SEXTOS AM) sCOTT, AM) A

OO.II) jimi. ;i..l.Ii!.r.Y.
As w- - predicted would be the case, the

ng in hall, last night, was the
largest held in Cairo since the inaugural
gatherings fifteen months ago. Every scat
was liib'd, ami nearly all thr standiiig room

was occupied.
When we arrived Mr. II. Clay Sexton

had been jnlroduei d and was well "warmed
up." Mr. S. is a natural orator. If- docs
not make a .scholarly speech; but for earn-

estness and animation we have never heard
his equal. He has a good, strong voice, is

clcar-head'-- and manifestly has his whole
soul enlisted in the cause m which he is

laboring. He said he had been admonish-

ed that, at the head of a tire department of
a great city as he was, his advocacy of
temperance would r nd r him unpopular,
ami might cost him his official head.
The proposition h" denied, the suggestion
he thought improbable. Ask the most big-otte- d

ruinseliiT or the most degraded rum
drinker of St. Lmis w hich lu would rather
have to look after the safely ol'the property
and the lives of the people. Clay Sexton
drunk or Clay S- xton sober, and the an-

swer will be, quick nnd decisive, give us

Sexton sober. And' so in all the business
relations in life, in our banks and stores
and shops the sober man is

trusted, the drinking man suspected:
and if his love of tin; temperance cause,
that had snatched o many gorl men from
perdition, so many deserving wives and

loving mothers from want and misery, and
so many helpless children from and

hunger if to advocate such a cai:.- - iui

periled his ofin ial head, ill he had to say,

and he appealed to G-j- to witness bis

honesty, let the head go. II was wedded
to the cause,- - mi I.' would do liattie
for it, 001:14; what may. II didn't
believe in proiiibitioi) men can't
be forced into sobriety ; tiny
can't be legislated into total abstinence,
lb; fought his batth-- s with the weapons of
moral suasion, and the nniu w ho could iio
be ledconiod through Mich means w is lo--

The women wer-- j great and valuable co-

workers in the cans . Go I knows tiny haw
suffered enough to impel them to an carno-- l

and everywhere tiny were

lending it; but In had observed, wit hsiirpi -e

the lukewarmness of the churches. Li X.
Louis ministers would preach with great
fervor against the sins of the world, but
none of their anathemas were hurled
against the damnable liquor traffic; Broth-

er was a liqi'ior dealer, he was a

liberal contributor to the support of the
ministry uud ought not to be offended. To
tin; temperance esuse the cause of all
cuuses; tiie catise of Goil and humanity
not one of them 'levoted one si rinon in a

dozen. And, concluding his address,
which occupied about forty minutes, Mr

Sexton said that the love of temperance
was interwoven with his whole being.

it. because it was the cause of Goil

and man ; it was the cause of children; it

was tin; cause that lifted the poor debauch-

ed ami degraded human being from under
foot.up to the estate of respected manhood ; it

brought sunshine where there were shadows
ami darkness; plenty where there was

want; and happiness where there was misery.
The gentleman was frequently applauded,
as he deserved to bo, for his speech was

sensible practical and earnest even to fervid-nes- .

Mr. Bob SeMt followed Mr. Ib-

is evidently a gentleman of mor, ciiliure
than Mr. Sexton, but with h- - animation.
If Sexton is a natural or.ifor Scott is a

natural wit. UN sentences m wi H tm intl
nnd his points w-- ll put, He com-

menced by kaying im u. owed
a debt of gratilitde to the grand
State of Illinois that lie never could repay.
He had owed il I'm- - tliirteciiyeai siiiiilnevi r
liadcvpecled llinl he , children could
cancel It. It was in Illinois he learned tho
lesson to "be j;,H)1j (o inmeif.' Friend
had told him tlu,t he hud bartered away his

li'rcrtlts. Pcrlmpj ho lmd. Ho hd aiir- -

rendered the right to starve his wife and
family. He had swapped off the right to
wear n red face, und to muko a fool of him-'l- f.

He had forfeited the right
to put silks and ' satins on
tho children of the rum-selle- r,

and tatters and rags on the flesh of.
his own fl,.h,. He m, swapped ff all
these liberties, and if ynu think my wife
don't upproyu the trade just ask her. An
eminent divine of St. Louis had said that
not to be uble to drink was a sign of moral
weakness. Ho confessed to ii moral
weakness, lie plead guilty, and his wife
gloried in his guilt. The alms houses
and prisons of our gnat cities
present tin; "moral heroes"-- he had
seen them breaking rock and;
wherever you find the deepest degra-
dation there the moral heroes of the St.
Louis divine, are sure to abound abundant-
ly. Mr. Scott continued at sonic length,
contrasting the happiness and prosperity of
the sober mau and the misery, destitution
and dispair of the drunken, alternately
moving the audience by the pathos of bis
pictures and then convulsing it by

and exceeding pungency of his
wit. Wo cannot, at the late hour at which
we write, do eitln r speaker justice. The
Cairo Reform Club was exceedingly fortu-

nate in securing their pres' , and if, at
any time in tin- - future, they find it con-

venient to embrace Cairo in their rounds,
they will receive a most !':iciid!y and cor-

dial welcome.

At the coc'ilsion of the nii e'in" a lurue

number of ladies nnd ariook
of the lunch spread in tiie n ading room by
the ladies of the W. ('. T. Union a prows-io- n

that was duly appreciated by scores f
persons not e opting the "public's hiimbie
servant," etc.

Look Xe'.V s"l-o- ;i t:1 i; choice li'Ttinrti
butter; fresh arrival of choice roast; d co'P-e-

all grades, at I'kttis y Picp's.

Is IT tho "Bi.ss" s.i.es, one third
overall other method,.' Ties-- ,i it

savs

A FEW OF OI K I'l.'h'ES.

10 lb Snow White Sugar :l (mi

12 lb Light Sugar Mm
14 !b Brown Sugar 1 n't

011. Choice Rio C offee 1 1:0

7 !b Good Rio Coffee I 00
2 th Can Best Tomatoes 10

Yarmouth Corn per Can I l
2) lb Foxes Starch o r

2- Bars S.ap, 1 JI, each 1 Oil

P. B. potatoes per bush' l Ml

Give us a trial and don't ferg-'- t tin place,
PlvTTIs & !;il:I.

Eighth street and ne.

Xorn Choice ham and ba-

con at Pettis ov. Biud's.

Thy the -- B .ss"C..iT, o M ike

Foil Rent $12..j0 The Sandud.y cot- -

tuifo nn Thirteenth (.fleet.
M. J. I'OW I.EV. Agent.

Fut T.TEESTH S," It LET IiU'IT T ( ':i t. IK !I.
All of the white and colored citims of

Cairo are cordially invited and requested
to attend the above named church on Sun-

dae at ehven o'clock a. in.,
sharp, and listen to the sermcii by the R v.

Newton :

Aiur oi' P1C1'A';.TJon. Is a highly ill is.
tr.ited practical work on tin rapid increase-an-

multiplication of stock. P,ibi': hod by
Jenkins' Gk.m-- and Seeiilivi Xi
Winona, Columbiana county, Ohio. Price
prepaid by mail, V) i ts. Catalogue free.
Ag-.'ll- wanted. Address as above.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Fun sale., at private sale, at the r

of Mrs. M. Stockflcth on till stioct;
all the household and kitchen furniture,
Stove. Carpets, Quo'-niwar- etc.. at u low
figure.

health paps.

ti X UN PARALLELLED OFFER. .

A FLEETEST TRIAL
or ONE OF

1)U. FORI IKS'
HEALTH IIKSTOIMXd PAHS

We will em-o- f our HEALTH M's'iOlt-IN-
PADS to niiy liiv-tlh- l nll!iiiM'; ulili Liver

I uiiiplaliil. (MILLS and IE Mi. INDIGES-
TION. t'OSTIN EN Ess. Ncrvciu- - Htmlin-ui-- ,

Dyspepsln, Ncrvin, Debility m:il Impure lliuoil,
II'' tln-- will semi us their Mupn ies mul n

and ntrn-- to l n ?.'.oo if It e.Teits
a e'lre to their elillre otle-i-

tin re Mill be no i Imr-.-e- W e hi'I i'.ii llil to con-
vince lie' public of the nupirier u;ue as n
i' in ;.t v o

'OF. OUR 1'AIKS.

And Hint lln-- will do all wo s:iy. A tliie nflcr
V. ill ueees'.iilly be limited ill l.ui.ilier. we hope,
liien lnre, un early tippllciiiluu will

i;iv Yniit-i- .

' DIM-- . W. FOKDES.
7i Elm street, t'hiolnmitl. Ohio,

ruysli'liiti KpciiK In T- rins ei I'talix.- Ill laver of (t,n

ii;ini pad.
( isciNVAii, .June ISlli.

llavlu? had iii'iMiilliliiiin- with
tile opi'tiilloil ill tin- I'ml, I dill ciiliclclielnlHly
r ilium nil il ;i n it ceel!i nt retnrdv In all the ills- -

cisen lor tt'ulcli Dr. lt ne.
DIE I. HALLOW ELL.

'Jiii (inre,e Street. ( InclHiiatl.

Wlcil le v. Emery. Hie N.ell kuo.vu Illy

cim innate ilune ::ii, is;n.
Havlrix hml a loin.' ii(iiinliil nice Willi lh Em he,,
,,'ti calc-ilc- il llnit ttliilevcr liereciinnneinlM he doe

o co'mc lent luit tl,", ami U' ah Ihi-- promh-u- .

UK . . .lOStll'il EMKEY.

E.vtnii I from n few M'lny Letlcr l'reiUiailly
recebe-- i at lie 0!lb e,

One mii v : - "I feel llal Mini- I'ml hi'vo i.nved tnv
lil'-- i " A'nolhiT - Viicr I'ml lm Jim leuched

llivcn0. II hii enlll'tly re'iioieil my einllvi-liei- -

mid ciiioeilielit Mi ll Ileiidin he.'' Amill.cr v rite:
Your I'ii I mteiiiied xtrletly to bnlui-iw- . and In

f.ntv cluiil hour I fell Bf well fver.'' .Alliithl'l !

"i liur I'ml lm cured in oi IIIIIIoimu- nnd a tor-
pid Liver, I am heller limn I IniM' been In twenty
vein- " SUlllniiollier my:- - I leivn I'lublivd nil the
)ioiioiiTowliii( ail of a lorld LIuM'iiiul HM"pMi,,
Alli-- ilinir vour pud ill III t lm-- . Onu
liuin-:-"- l have liert weir I'ml fth pcrn-clt- ; ull.
iiiei-ir- ii'iilii'. mid rLi irfiilly itvimnn nil tl.cru to

'nil."
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